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No. 1988-20

AN ACT

HB 831

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthelaw relatingthereto,” increasingordinanceviolation fines.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. ClauseXLI of section702of theactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,
No.69), known as The Second Class Township Code, reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481, No.567), amendedApril 12, 1976
(P.L.94, No.40) and repealedin part April 28, 1978 (P.L.202, No.53), is
amendedtoread:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowersof
townshipsof the secondclassshallbeexercisedby thetownshipsupervisors.
Whereno specificauthorityis givenfor theexpendituresincidentto theexer-
cise of any powerhereinafterconferred,or whereno specific fund is desig-
natedfrom which suchexpendituresshallbemade,appropriationsfor such
expendituresshallbemadeonly from thegeneraltownshipftind. In addition
to the duties imposedupon them by section516 hereof, they shall have
power—

XLI. Ordinances.—Toadopt ordinancesprescribing the manner in
whichsuchspecificpowersof thetownshipshallbecarriedout.All suchpro-
posedordinances,unlessotherwiseprovidedby law, shallbe publishednot
morethansixty daysnorlessthansevendaysprior to passageat leastoncein
one newspapercirculating generallyin the township. Public noticesof any
proposedordinancesshallincludeeitherthefull text thereofor thetitle anda
brief sununarypreparedby the township solicitor, if the township hasa
solicitor, otherwiseby that individual who drafted the ordinancesetting
forth all theprovisionsin reasonabledetailanda referenceto-a- placewithin
the townshipwherecopiesof the proposedordinancemay be examined.If
the full text isnot includedacopythereofshallbesuppliedtoanewspaperof
generalcirculationin thecountyatthe timethe publicnoticeis published.If
the full text is not includedan attestedcopy thereofshall be filed in the
countylaw library or othercountyoffice designatedby the countycommis-
sionerswho may imposea fee no greaterthanthat necessaryto cover the
actualcostsof storingsaidordinances.In theeventsubstantialamendments
aremadein theproposedordinanceor resolution,beforevoting upon enact-
ment,theboardof supervisorsshallwithin ten daysreadvertisein onenews-
paperof generalcirculation in the township,abrief summarysettingforth
all theprovisionsin reasonabledetailtogetherwith asummary-of-the-amend-
ments.Suchordinancesshallberecordedin theordinancebookof thetown-
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ship and shall becomeeffective five daysaftersuchadoption.Any andall
township ordinances,or portions thereof,the text of which, prior to the
effectivedateof thisreenactmentandamendment,shallhavebeenattached
to the townshipordinancebook,shallbe consideredin force justas if such
ordinances,or portions thereof,hadbeenrecordeddirectlyupon the pages
of suchordinancebook: Provided,That all other requirementsof this act
applicableto the enactment,approval,advertisingand recording of such
ordinancesor portions thereof,were compliedwith within the time limits
prescribedby this act. In any casein whichmaps,plans,or drawingsof any
kind areadoptedas partof an ordinance,the supervisorsmay,insteadof
publishingthe sameas part of the ordinance,refer in publishingthe ordi-
nanceto theplacewheresuchmaps,plans,or drawingsareon file andmay
beexamined.Theboardof supervisorsmayprescribefinesandpenaltiesnot
exceeding[three hundredj onethousanddollars[in any instancefor the vio-
lation of any such township ordinancesj for a violation of a building,
housing,propertymaintenance, health, fire orpublic safetycodeor ordi..
nanceandfor water,afr andnoisepollutionviolations, andnotexceedingsix
hundreddollarsfor a violation ofanyothertownshipordinance,whichfines
andpenaltiesmaybecollectedby suitor summaryproceedingbroughtin the
nameof the township beforeany justiceof the peace.Proceedingsfor the
violation of townshipordinancesandfor thecollectionof finesandpenalties
imposedtherebymaybecommencedby warrant,or by summons,atthe dis-
cretionof thejusticeof the peacebeforewhomtheproceedingis begun.No
warrantshallbeissued,exceptupon complainton oathor affirmationspeci-
fying the ordinancefor the violation of which thesameis issued.All pro-
ceedingsshall bedirectedto, andbeservedby, aconstableof thetownship.
Warrantsshallbereturnableforthwithanduponsuchreturn-likeproceeding
shall behad,asin casesof summaryconviction.All fmesandpenaltiescol-
lected for the violation of township ordinancesshall be paidover to the
townshiptreasury.Uponjudgmentagainstanypersonby summaryconvic-
tion, or by proceedingsby summonson defaultof thepaymentof thefine or
penaltyimposedandthecosts,thedefendantmaybesentencedandcommit-
ted to the townshiplockupfor a period not exceedingfive days,or to the
countyjail, or workhousefor aperiodnotexceedingthirty days.

Any personaggrievedmaymakecomplaintasto thelegality of suchordi-
nanceor resolutionto thecourt.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROvED—The2nddayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


